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FROM THE SECRETARY'S DESK. 

0 
UR Annual Meeting promises to be of exooptional 

interest for our retiring president-the Rev. 

J. H. Rush/brooke, M.tAi.-ha.s only just returned from 

his third visit to the continent this year, so that his 

facts and figures will be right Uip to date. He has a thrilling 

story of tragic suffering and ·splendid heroism. 
<1> <1> <1> 

Then the Rev. Gwilym Davies, M.A., has a vecy definite .Pro
posal to place before u.s and one which I personally believe will 

be much appreciated by a large number ·of our members. It is 
indeed "A Challenge and a Task," and I hope will be Ji'er:y 

thoroughly discussed. 

<1> <1> <1> 

Brethren will be gra.tified to learn that this year I have 

handed over to the Treasurer something like five times as many 

subscriptions. as is usual for the first three months of the year. 

I do not take this as an indiorution of increased wealth, but of 

renewed interest in the B.M.F.U. 
<1> <1> <1> 

There is another feature which has characterised this year, 

it is that an exooptional number of brethren have gone out of 

their way to endorse their sulbscription slips with an expression 

of appreciation of my service·s. It is a privilege to be of any 

servioo to my !brethren, and I fe.el very fully re·warded when I 

get such kindly expressions. 
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Forms are quite ready for those Fraternals which desire to 
be affiliated with u.s. No subscriptlion is expected from a. Fra

ternal as such, except in the case of Associations. In subsequent 
issues there will a,ppear a list of affiliated Fraternals, with the 
names and addresses o.f the secretaries. This list should be of 

especial value to missionaries on furlough who, we hope, will be 

welcome as honorary members of th~ Fraternal in the locality 
they may happen to reside. 

<$> <$> <$> 

The recent article on the Lay P·reacher ha.s called <forth some 
interesting correspondence, in consequence of whiCh I would ven

ture to urge that our Fraternals should invite the lay preachers 
of their localities to tea-table conferences, at which the whole 

maJtter raised in that article can Jbe discussed very frankly. I 

am sure it would be of great :value to all concerned and clear 
away many misunderstandings. 

<$> <$> <$> 

One brother enclosed an addressed and stamped envelope 

wlith his subscription, consequently 1fue sending of the receipt 
was a very simple matter for the secretary, and the B.M.F.U. 

was saved the postage. I particularly appreciated the thought 

and saving of lalbour, and if the plau were generally adopted the 

treasurer would appreciate t.be addition to the funds. 
<$> <$> <$> 

Just asr this is going to press there comes t'he announcement 

<Jf the home call of Dr. G. P. 1Gould. Scarcely any man in our 

denomination will be missed more than he, especially by his 
'brethren in the min1stry. He not <lnly served our Union splen

didly during his year ocf Presidency, but as a member of the com
mittee he was most regular in attendance, and always ready to 

advise and suggest. We shall miss his sorely. 

ProfessorS. W. Green, M.A., has kindly consented to write 

a memoir of the Doctor for the next issue of our magazine. 
<$> <$> <$> 

The sll!bject of Union is in all our thoughts, so that the 

articles in 'this issue <ln the two sides of this sulbject-tha.t of 
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ttn~on with other churches of our own faith and order, and that 

of union with denominations-will be appreciated by ma.ny as 

they do not dea.l with mere theory lbut with definite experiments. 

Will other brethren send, on postcards, just 1brief statements of 

special ways in which this spiritual union is being realised. If 
brethren will resrpond to this. request pretty generally, we shall 

be a,ble to form ,some idea. as to how the mov~ment is progress

ing throughout the country. Please send your postcard. 

I 

----------~)·~·~---------

"THE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM." 

By Principal H. WHiEIFifiERI ROBINSON, M.A.. 

RAVE been asked by the Searetary to sulbjoot to a critical 

eJmmiOOition the five or six pages bearing the a,bove title 

in .P!rtofesaor David! Smitlb.'s " ~ andi Letters of Sit. 
PauJ," which was reviewed in tlhe J~nuary i!lSue of " The 

Fmternal." I since·rely hope tha:t. the rest of the book, which I 

have not read, is of a different quality. 

In the first half of this aipipendix, devoied to the " mode," 

it is cLaimed tJhat llllmlersion, Effusion and .Asrpel'sion are all 

repres-ented in the New Teetament: " the sacred writers not 

merely make distinct aillus.ion to all the three m<Jdes, but unfold 

the symbolic significa·nce of each." I girded urp my loins-sym

bolically, as nr. Smith would say-when I re3!d this perplexing 

statement, and hurried over " Jm)lllersi.on " to oonsider the New 

Testament evidence for ''!POUring" and " sprinkling." For 

'' pouring '' there is nothing but a reference to 1Jhe Pentecostal 

balpti<sm of the Holy SipiTit, which " iJS presently d<efined as an 

'outpouring' or 'effusion' (ve.rs. 16, J.7, 33: 'Ekcheo, 'E~echeen). 

Cf. Tit. iii. 4-6. It could !Wit ha.ve been thus designated unless 

effusion had been a reoognised mode of adminisftration; and the 

symbobic value of thris mode lies in its prochlmation of the essen

tial truth that tlhe g11ace of the Sacroment is an operation of the 

Holy Spirit." Here the author has failed to notice throe facts 

~t utterly destroy his argument: (1) t.ha,t people do pour 

things out of jugs, even when they are not baptizing lby 

"effusion," and that 1Jh,is usage would supply the figure of 

"pouring" equa.!ly well; (2) tha.t the Greek verb on whic:b. he 
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rebies is the Sep-tuagint rendering of the Hebrew verb used in 

Joel ii. 28, "I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh," the pllB

sage hom wihioh these references are derived, but if the use of 

ifue Greek verlb in Acts proves baptism by " pouring " in the 

day·s of Peter, not les·s does it prove ba,ptism by pouring in the 

days of Joel! (3) the reference to Titus not only contains the 

ftgure of a " pouring " of the Spirit, burt. also a. direct reference 

oto the "bath" of regenemtion, i.e., immersion. As for sym

bolism, how dioes effusion rather than immersion prove that ''the 

g;raoe of the Saoroment is an opernlt.ion of the IWly Spirit," and 

where is this symbdliSoiiJ. presented in the New TeS\tament? 

I turn to the New Testament evidence for aspersion as a reoog

IIJ.i,sed mode of the administrntion of OO..ptism, and am sent to 

iHeb. x. 22: '' Let us drruw near with a true hearl in fulness of 

fa.i'tih, having our heamte sprinkled from an evil oonscienoe, and 

our body bathed with pure Wl!lter." As evidence for the mean

ing of this, Dr. Smith quotes Jelrollle-derome of the fourth or 

fifth oentury ........ who says in oomment on another paoseage (Ezek. 

xxxvi. 25, 26), "the new heart and 1llw new spirift al!"e given 

through effusion and the spri~ng of water." But inSltead of 

going hack to Ezekliel and forward to Jerome, why does not Dr. 

Smith look lllt t'he diroot reference to the "bathing" of the 

lbarpt:Aized in this very verne? The figurrotive refocenoe to sprink

ling is fully explained by the Leviitiool ceremonies of the Old 

Teatlament; the reference to the mode of baptism is perfectly 

definirte-itt tis a "bath." Wlhnrt else has the autho·r to offer, 

then, a.s evidence for New Testament aspersion? The fact (t'hat 

thea-e are textual variants in Mk. vii. 4 and Rev. xix. 13, repre

senting .bolth " ammerse " and " sprinkle "-the inference being 

that these ver\bs were synonyms, a quite inconclusive argument, 

even if we knew rtilie date of .these varianil:IS; and an appeal to 
"The Teaohing of tJhe Twelve Apostles," which names immersion 

and effusio,n, but does not mention aspersion at all. But t.'he 

most surprising argument of all is a reference to 1 Cor. x. 2, 

"~ere Asperrsion and Immernion appear side by side." Look 

up the :paSISage a.nd you will read "and weore all baptized unto 

Moses in tihe cloud and in the sea." I ima~ne lthat whilst the 
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sea stands fotr immersion, the cloud (in the light oi modern 

meteorology) dJoos duty fo.r a metiliod of m;persion I All that is 

claM" to me is that the wgument moves in a Sootoh mist. I 

roo.lly cannot believe in eilt<her the soholktrshiQ> or the judgment 

of a man who offers such an argument as this. 

In regard to the subjects of baptism, we move 

along less original lines. We are toia that mis

sionary baptism, then and now is necessarily of adults, 

but that the promise was. " to you and to your children" 

(Aclbs ii. 37-39), and tOOJt .the hoUilelrolds ·of Lydia and the jai.ler 

were baptized, " plainly implying tlhalt the faith of tihe hood of 

the house availed vicariously fo.r hilis :llamily (cf. 1 Cor. vii. 14)." 

I reply, WIMout any elalbom.tion of familia<r points, that massion

ary baptism being a moral and reS>pons~ble a.clt, thos.e who say 

tbla.t baptism aJso existed as a non~mo.ral and irresponsible act 

so frur as the recipient was concel'ned must pro<ve and no·t assume 

their case; tibJat the reference to " your childlren " does not 

moon ohtildren as clJ.ild!'en, blit descendlan,ts who comply wilth 

Pelter's ,primary demand, "Repent " (does "tJhe , children of 

I.srnel '' necessarily mean infunlts in a1rms ?) ; th!ad; · the baptiJSm 

of households oan prove nothing until we have evidence that suoh 

"households " included infia.ni.s. As foc the refe!'ence to the 

holiness of believer.s' oliiJ.d.ren (1 Oor. vii. 14), tJhi.s i·s suflioiellJtly 
I 

ex!pLalined by that "re1a.tional" holine•s.s, which comes by asso-

ciM.Iion or contact. The a;rgument of P.aul is thalt the unconverted 
husb.and or wife is to .be tJre,aited as "BancUiified " or " made 

holy" ·by too marim[ tie, just aB the (unconvell'ted) child is by 

the Jli!l'rental tie. If .this refterence proves thait an unconverted 

child would hruve .been baptized by PaUJl, it equally proves tlhaot 

be would have b.aptized an lll~Converte<I m.an o.r woman. A 

fuTther argument offered is that b.aptism repl.aces oilrcumQi&ion, 

on the evidence of Col. ii. 11, 12 (of. Rom. iv. 11). But since 

Paul ,speaks here of "o. 'cireumcision not made with hands," is 

it not clear tJha.t he is thinlcing of t'he spiritual significance of 
llxvptism, not of an analogy wdtJh the time of cil'cnmcision, eB

pecia.lly as ihe is ~addressing !those Wlho ibia.ve been raised 

" through faith "'l I cannot resist saying :w:ith regard 'to this 
horury, but nolt wneralble aJ1gUment, tJm,t tihe argumenlt for the 
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baptism of '' Ohristian " inf•ants, because of the ciroumcis.ion of 
Jewilslh iniiants, is no more oonvmcing than the argument that 

because Inaile inf&nt.s only could be ci~~oised, therefore male 

infanlt.s only ought to be baptized. Wha.t wGuld :the Apostle 

have said to such an inference from the faith in whidh there is 

neither male no;r female? 

Dr. Smith goes on to cite Origen-Origen of the third oen• 

tury-in proof that infant l:Ja.pti.sm 'W'aS an B!poetolic custom. He 

then proc€€08 to SiaY " lts legitimacy went unchallenged until 

post~RefQil"Illlation day.s." H&.s he never hea-rd of sucih people all 

the Paulkians in the eight and ninth centuries, 01r the Petro

\brusilans in the twellftih? We have here exampl.e6 of a clear 

denial of inf&nt baptism in bosth ~he Eru>t and the We!!t. But I 

should m01re readily foogive Dr. Slllli,th ignorance of hiis subject 

than the writmg of suoh nonselllll.e as thtis : " as the Pauline 

doctrine of Imputation and the soientidic lia.w of He·redity pro~ 

cllaim, 'the efficacy of fa,ith is viirorious." I do not recognize 

that a.s theology, and I feel ronfide.nt that my biological friends 

mmld not accept it as science. · 

I have written fll"ankly, wiitthollt a111y wish to be personally 

discourteous. The truth iB well summed up 'by Loofs, an impar

tial schoLar, " Infant bajpti,sm, furost demonstra:ble in Irenaeus, 

still <Xl!lltes.ted by Te!rtullian, was for Ori.gen an apostolic cus

tom." A.s for the mode, there is no doubt that effusiO!ll was 

pmciised fcrom, :ptea"ihaps, the sulb-Apootolic per~od, as an alter

native to :im.me:reion, but there seems to be no evideru:e f()IT as

pell'IBion until the ihirteenth oontury (when Innocent ill. sanc

ltli()llled saliva as a means of bapti.sm in neQeGsity). The real 

attack on the Baptist position should be made on quite 

diffecrent lines fll'om t'hose o,f Dr. Slllli.th. .Adaruittin.g tho.t the 

&pt~s:ts have substantially continued thoe New Testament bap

tism, in regard to mode and to subj~t, i·s it W'Orth while? or is 

:irt pedantic trifling in an age of vital issues? I need nat 11ay 

that I ibeJi.eve the·re is a fuJ!Iy adequate Ba.ptn,gt reply, even to 

this li'll!a of at'baok. But if I were a Paedo-:baptist controVJell"

sialist, like Dr. Smith, tJhis. would be the line of my assault. 
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THE WORD "BAPTfST." 

By REV. W. H. RADEN, M.A. 

I. 

I 
Do not like the word " Baptlist." It leaves unsaid so 

mucih that needs to be saw. And when men say " Bap

tist Denomination" I am no m<Ore hwppy. It seems to 

tell the world that I am one who belongs to the outposts 

of the grea.t Clutstli.an Church. I have a Iove for the word 

" Oart.holic." It ha111 range: it is com~herusive. It seems to 
1be just what I want. Call me a Clhurcluna.n and I assent; but 

oail me a Catholic OhutrohiDian, and J(JU ·much more satisfy me. 

'IIhoen why still be oalled " Baptist," and lreJe,p up this inner 

qU>arrel? Then I said tJhat I W<Ould have tihis quarrel out. The 

word sih.ould mean sometlhlng to me, Oil" it should go. And so I 
beman all ove·r agnin to find out how it came into use----how men 

ever since Ap<JistoJ:ic days ·bad fought fu.r con.sciemce, and how 

much tJhe fighting ha-d centred around the believer's act of bap

tism. Ana I found wresh thnrt. the wonderlul word and work 

of Ohll'ti.st, setting free the conscience of men, nequlires some in 

every generation watcihful of tiliose who W<Ould impc.se upon the 

conscience the vain tmditions of men. 

And so I re-discove.red that '' Bapti~>t '' i.s a fighting WOII'd: 

t.hat it is a Ba.ttl¥3-Cry. I learned an61W t'bat it stands for th()(!e 

whose hearts GQd ha·s touched; and wlho h-ave come out from 

the crowd of men, to be free-free befOII'e God and man. And 

that suoh men and ~omen live to secure freedom foc every other 

living soul. And in the 'l'emembra.rnce of these things my 

Oa:tJholic soul was comforted. 

n. 
But I am still much exercised, beoause I find on eV'ery hand 

i:Jble g:reat wo'l'd " C\ubhclic " used by those who are not Catholic 

-Ubri1s rongefuJ 'and all-€rn!b~rncing word used by those who aro 

not all-€m'brocing. And I fi:nd this blood-dipped word "Baptist" 

u.sed iby thoEe who are nat froo, and who do not give freedom 

to othe.rs. 
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And I ha-rk back to my ''Baptist Denomina.tion," and ask: 

Eow stands ~t now in this mighty matter? And I find it in 

-the Army of Truth, still with a g:reat work to do; and right at 

the oontre of the Citadel of Man-Soul. To it is committed the 

tnsk of keeping tibe way olf the kringd:Jm of heawten open to all 

believers. The ''Crown Rimb.ts" of Jesus still have need of 

defende.rB. The Baptis.t Denomi'Thation stands to preserve to the 
WlOrld tlhe truth olf the soul's freedom to find its way to God 
through Ohris.t alone. And, further, foc that other twin truth' 

t~t all men are sons of one Hdl.venly Fa.tJher, and havte an ob

ligation and a right to lhe a :froo, fuill, and noble earthly life. 

m. 

The Bapti·st must be catili.o!W: he mUJSt be oompreheDJS.ive. 

As he would have no man stand bltween himoolf and hi.s God, 
so mUlS<t he not da.re to stland between anotib.er and his God. 

And as he would have no man hinder the fullest freedom and 

glQI"Y of lris own erurtlhly life, BO must he not dal!"e to hinder the 

ful~t freedom and glory olf an.ot.her's earthly life. 

One diay the Bapti·st will shine in his full.-orOOd oatihol.ic 

gloo-y: when his bailtle-ory s'hall be no longer required of him; 

laJld when tihe liLly of God sihall be knoWIIl by all men to be an 

open way, none hindering ; and when the fullest liifu on earth 

Glhall be posstilble to a1l, none pl'(eiVenting. Meanwhile he is re
quired ; his name is wanted in tlhe earlili. And he serves best 

ms diay who is oailled "Bwptist," not by hliding his light under 

a bushel, but by putll:~ng it on a candlestick, tHat it may light 

all who are m the house. 
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THE PREACHING OF THE CROSS, 

AND THE AFTERMATH OF THE W1AR. 

E 
VIDENOE of tihe fact th:a.t the mornl problv:lms of th& 

War still persist is .seen in the plllblic inteneost evoked 
·by the production of a reOO'Ilt play, therefore I make 

no apology for the seemingly bela•ted reply to .a former-

~. "'l1he Effect of the Wa<r upon the Ptreaohing of the 
Oroos " W3JS the subject of a da.i.nty lite-rwy contribution, and 

at the same time a poignant hu11I1wn dOcument, eloquent of a 
greaJt mental run:d spiritual conftict, by Mr. B. G. Collins in the 

"E1rotern<al." Piel1SonaJly, his reading of the War problem in 

'the limht of the Onos,s, i.e., the reV1€llation of a suffering God, 
lllll!ving by fkcrifice, instead of s.implyfyil.ng the MVful problems 

tha,.t had loomed in the oorurse o.f ilhe War, :ro.tlher increased t'he 
dJa.rkaH~&s, and tlended to make tibJe fuJtUJ:e outlook an lan

penetmble curtain, llfPllrl from th~ conceded cla;im that the pro

fugonists of Ri~ht and HumJarui'ty t:rOO the WIII·Y of the Oross 
Mter Christ. I must confess tha.t I rose in hot revolt from Mr. 

Collins's impliimti.O'll of an immanent God, ~ the seLf-limitations 
of a. finite God in tJbe world, as Oluiat confessedly Wl!l·s in his 

Inoarnastion and .sacriftci.aJ work. Sunely there is evidence 

enoueJh in the results of the frightful conflict thlat the judgments 
of God were abroQd in the Earth-,in the smashing of the Prus

sia;nism that had beoome a menaoo to wocld p11ogress-in the 

sba;ijt€ll'ing of its dream of world-oomina~on, and the unspeak
able humiliation and overthrow of the crowned and uncrowned 

nu.tiho~rs tmd inspirer's of the ·wm. My own hea'l't found com

fo'l1t and re>St in the belief that the godless trend of the life of 

tihe mos.t civilised a;nd nominally Christian peoples (of course 

lillusta}lted ait its worst in Gt€!1'IDany) found its Neme.sis in the 

aloof.neSIS of God in a world th!a:t had berome insensa;te enough 

to da'l'e tl1e experiment of exiling God from its purview, and 

mas permitted to experience to the full "the logical results of its 

\A~hea.sm, e·ven as God does not inteorfere wiiiib. the working out 

of tlhe same experiJlllroit in 'indlividual lives. But to narrow 
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down our belief in God to a finioo conception of him, a continued 

keno·sis of preTO!¥l•tive, though not of attrillbute is to abridge the 

Doctrine of God revealed in Oreat•ion, in human story and in the 

Scriptures, to the level of \V. James's dogmatism and to take 

away our Lord. Mir. Collins himseld' was driven for refuge to 

the Infin~te Holiness, but to limit our conception of G<Jd, to a 

finite, suffering God, would force us to the ooml1ary of the co

€xistence oJ' a!ll almost Omnipotent powerr od' evil. Of ooli'rse, 

lthe sru~;Jkie and be~·ildering effe·ots of :the upheavels, for t~e 

foundwtions of great de€ps were broken up, have not sufficiently 

deaJ!"!Cd aW'Il.y for any dli:spass[onate hls,torian to limm its proved 

le.ssons and m()(!'"!L} melallings. Dr. Oampbell Mor~n seems to 
ha:re found anchorage in the moml pibilosoplhy that evils are 

some,ttimes perruitted to work out their own desrtruction in the 

moml Government of God, and we a.re enttitled to s·ay that war 

lhas neveu: received such a die~atili-waTII:ant, in spite of the after

math. of tlhe of the conduct of newly ema!llcipa.ted peoples whose 

na.tiozi.aJ. consciousness has ruade them hoody, and who mu:s.t be 

regarded as a•bnormal. The endurance of the Cross and <the 

colossal sa.crifi.ce of eager and he·rdic souls for tihe s•ake of some

thing groolteu: t1l~n partriotism ruay oeu:tainly be reg;arded as a 

filling U!P of tha.t wih[c)h is beihind the suffeTings of Ohrist, for 

the world's sake, aud tlh~e 13ita-r of Hope tha<t ha.s a.risen from the 
joy set before us in the birt.h od' the League of Nations, despite 

the sore trnVlllil olf its advent, ruay yet pmve worth the awful 

_priee paid for H. Besides the terrific revelation of tlhe unsus

pected poweT of n:oral evil rumong the peoples of the world in 

!the lurid flarre of the war may and ought to save us from tihe 

preoipi,ce tawa.rd whiCh our progu:es.s down the sl(}~ wa.s Ieading 

us. Surely, it is no<t too mudh. to claim th,art the tardy recogni

tion olf an OmnipoteDit God, demonstrated in the great lmer

·oossa:ry Assemblies. on tlhe rourth amnivernacy olf tihe War, was 

inspitred by tihe fa'ith that GIOd was Infinite in power and good

ness, and we~ have to date till.e tUTn of tihe :tide victo:rywal!'"ds 

from tha.t historic day. I oon contribute nothing to the prob

lem of Bel~n and Seu:bian suffeu:inl1l8 exoopt tJhe ·remarlmble 
! 
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.ooizncidenoes in l3el~n sufferings to tihe Congo atrocities in 

connection wirtih rubbe~r exploita-tion that made Bel~mn ridh, but 

8u'l"ely a tremendoiUJSly .solemn lessOill i.s writ large by the War, 

thlllt Evil, of which war is but one hydra-phase does involve in

calcula<hle ,suffer,ing to the innocent, and that its ramifications 

are as mornilly and physiaally appalling as tlley are immeasur

able. The :aJfOOrmatlh of tihe W a:r aa far 115 we are concerned 

must surely be the enthron:Usrution of the pnaaching of the Cross, 

aa the supreme thing in our mini>stry, and tihe con~otion that 

the Cross ia the trysting-pomt of Recopsiliation and Peace be

tween God and man, and between d:ive!l.lle man, 115 we have al

ready learned olf Paul, who dogma\tdoally a68Uoos us t.(hat the 

declared Divine purpose is to reconcile rival and div€\rse nations 

into one body by the Cross, having slain the enmity thereby. 

God have mercy upon us if our preaching has not become, as 

the result of the Wtair, tlhe Preaclring of :t!be Gross with an in
ten&ty of convioti<tJl and compassion unknown befo:re, and' if 

there has not heen burned into our souls that there is some

thing men and nations need to be saved from. "Perishing is a 

moral 'p'l'OOOBs," wnd the wocld baa been nearoc tlhe edge of an 

lliWful albyss, and is still, than it has been in tare wlhole 'scope 

of human story. But omr faith for the fu.tu:re 'must have an 

Infinite God in it, and an Infi.nite Love mOire than equal to tlhe 

almost·,orve~rwhelming flood of !human sin, as well 115 the Revela

ti<tJl at tlhe Cross of a suffering and saOI'ifioing God, Who once 

in the end of the world ~aTed to put ·away 1sin by the ga.m;i

fioo of himself. I am not l3llm"e that the vmdimtion of God is 

anywhere promised on uhls planet, tlbough it makes the demand 

of a Future Judgment a toomendous moral neoossity-when unto 

the Principalities and Pawell1S in Heavenly plaoes shall be made 

known the manifold wisdom of God. 
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THE R.EASSURANCE OF 1FAITH. 

By RJE'V. LiiDWIS BARTLETT. ' 

" But I Mil sick, and l am sad, 

And I need '11hee, 0 Lord." -Oanon Ainger. 

S
T. PAUL tells us to '' 1be strong in the Lord, and in the 

st.ren.gth of 'His llllight," and our whole hoortt cries out 
toot it IOOY be so. BUJt it has seemed to me for a long 
time; speaking generally of Chrisman ·eX~perience, that 

we 'are not really sure of Ohdst, and it is tbiat lack of certainty 
whioo is largely tJhe oau.se of tJhe Clhmoh's wookn~s. One of 
our saddest experiences is the feeling of ineffectualness, and in 
and with that, the thought of the possible break-up of faith. If 
we tTUly believe. It is a gl'lffit thing to go oo. faitlhlfully when 
we. are la.dking in assurance, brut it is a st.atte with whiah we 
ou~t never to be contented. We nood a mi~ty centre of in
fluence in our 'l~Vle!S; something, too, that never Clhanges, some
thing to wlhich we can alma:y19 return amd f.rcm which we can 
always return and from wthiiclh we oan · dmw everything else, 
something outside of 0Ull1selves t!hat remains the same in spite 
of all our lllbberrations, something 't)hat we can say is true. One 
of the thin~?JS tbiat tend to ooniiuse the fa;iith of sensitive souls is 
tlhe feeling, a true enough one in ~elf, tlhat their sinfulness 
tends to maike it impossible for tlhem to be sure of their fa.itlh. 
They feel riglhtly that sin ha1B blurred their conscience and ob
scured thejx vision-how then can tbiey trust their insight ? And 
yet in thi.s v~y state their greates.t nood of aJl is that very oor
tta.inty wlhic!h tilieiJr condition seema to preclude. lf I need to 
be purte in heart to see God, and am not ptlll'e in heart, how 
oan I be sure that wh<rut I see is really God ? I caniilOt see God 
unless I Mil pu:re in lheoo:t, and on the 01ther hand it i:s only the 
'rision of God tlhrut mn purify me. Sinne'l'ls must be alble to 
kn'<JW tlheir &violN'. '' They thllllt are wihole 'need Illlt a phy.si
cian, but that ~ure sick," and if we a;re spiritually sick, we can 
at least see 'that we are tlhey whOIIIl ·Jesus oome to heal. And 
there will come a verifioo:bion of our foa·ith if we will thoroughly 
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trust j.t. 'llhat trust is indeed a true " dioing of the will " which 
will lead us to "know of the 'teaclhing." To say ... I have sinned 

and am ashamed and broken-hearled," and then to go to the 

wards, " The blood of Jesus, His Son, cleanseth u.s from all 

sin," and .say, "I am going to believe them; I do take it for 

~lilted that t.J:Jey alfe true, and tJhalt I am thecrelfore forg~ven 

and clea.nsed "-ftihM. wiLl !bring u.s a restoration of faith and joy 

·and purity tlhalt we oonnot doUtbt to be from .Giod, and we will 

get aboUit our duties with a good heart ~gain. lVLamy and many 

a Chlristian hns neal olf thiiS same fuith, as in the day of his 

oonve;rtSion. There oare times when we feel as if all is undone 

between ourselves a.nd God. 

When we feel a 'tel"l'ible uproar in our whole inner life, if 

we will go ruway (Jo God, lie down in exilm'llsilion, land look for 

some w&d of grnce·, there will come a message-1pe~aps this, ''I 
have been crucified with Christ "-and the word's will ·speak 

themselves over and over to our souls, and we .shall believe tihat 

they are true. We ·shiall feel rth.lrut we !really have shared in 

Christ's orucifixlion, that our arms were in spirilt stretched ~ut on 

the tree with B:im-sruved ;-nd ltheore will be our fixed point. 
Now we 1shall derive everything .from thrut, \all our thoughts and 

ways, our doinga and our submissians, the whole conduct of life, 

its !Spir:i\t and .sacrifice, and we shall 'be d'ree to get about the 

bu.siness of life witlh a joyful freedom of spia':ift wfuich we oould 

not have when it seemed that 0111r own aalva.tilon was at stake. 

We do need "a heart at Ie.isure from !itseLf " to give ourselves 

freely and happily to any oultw.ard dutties. While my whole con

cern is with my inner life and my own a:e1altianship to Chris.t, I 

011111not ·give myself up a.s I should do to the durties that a.re be

fore me. I need Ito feel 1Jmt that is settled, that henooforrt.h I 
nmy take ilt rfor granted 'll.S a thing that does not need constant 

invooti;gation and verification. Many thingJs ;need revision. Our 

growing 'thoughts and experience mnst be allowed to play on 

much that we !believe. •But there mllillt ·be some .things that we 

work from rather lthan to, >that are not a\t all Ia result of 10ur 

:faiilh, •but a source of it. I tihink God hW! given us ID.Oments 

that we are ,sure are fil'OIIll •Him, 'llJ.Oments that we therefore feel 
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are •.above <ll."iticism, and which tremad.n f.OII" us norma~tive, govern

ing d'oroe.s. One of •such momeon.ts is the coming into oontoot with 
the blood ill Jesus <as QUr ol'eoovery and hope, a.nd ·henooforth we 

must keep the .:faitlh and ~et evecytihing else by it, instead of 
seeking further proof •and a&SUM.illce. There oomes a time when 

ilt i·s .settled. We have tread arguments and l!lil'lguments in all the 

best books we lm-ow on the a:toillellllent, and have never per.!mi)s 
been quite sure till there iha.s ooane some inner ~edenoe, in 

w.hi.oh we !have felt ifuat it is ·true. Now we will set a.bout our 

life in the f.a.i.lt.h of jot, and "go our way in i[)eace." 

----------~~·~·~---------

Working for Union. 
(1). UNION WITH OTHER DENOMINATIONS. 

By Rev. W. BROADBENT (Bcockley Road Baptist Church). 

T 
HIE mention of the Borough of Deptford in the South

East of London, may not kindle the imagination and 

rwise enthusiasm in these days as it once did in its 

historic past, in the times of John Evelyn and Samuel 
Pepys : yet even in this apparently unromantic south-east 

borough, with its complex social problems, splendid pioneer work 

is being done in the matter of Christian Re-Union. 

It is the story not of a few months or a year, but of years . 
.And the ideal was born in prayer and has been oontinued in the 

like spirit. 

Some years lback the several Established and Free Ohurohes 

united for the Week o.f Prayer in the month of January. From 

thalt has developed the remarka.ble work amongst the Churches, 

which is now characteristic of the Borough. 

Having been privileged to take .some part in the initial 

stages of our present organisation, and being in touch all along 

and now se·rving as Vice-Chairman, I have been asked just to 

state wha.t we do. 
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As Churches of the borough we f.ormed ourselves into the 

"Deptford Council of Christian Churches," with our motto "One· 

in Christ Jesus." Practically all the Established and Free 

Churches are in membership. The Council consists of the 

ministers and clergy fr.om each church and three representatives 

(one of which must be a woman) elected by the Church. This 

Council is a strong representative of the best life of our Churches. 

It meets .quarterly and at other times \vhen occasion arises. 

Then we have an Executive Committee which meets monthly, 

and on this executive the ibalance of Estwblished and Free 

Churches is recognised a·nd representation is half and half. Thus 

we have the Executive meeting monthly and the General Council 

meeting quarterly. 

Now what has <been done, and what is lioped to ·be done? 

The United Week of Prayer in the opening days of January 

is arranged by the Executive and held in our respective Churches, 

a different ·church each evening. We divide into two groups only, 

:North and South Deptford, and have one ibig united gathering. 

Thus we meet unitedly in each other's Churches for prayer. 

We have a quarte;rly United Service, meeting first in an 

Established and then a Free Church. We have no difficulty a;bout 

this, and we F.ree Churchmen preach from the Established 

Church pulpits and vice versa. These quarterly services are a 

feature of the Christian life of the borough. When the Service 

is held in the Established Church we re<Jognise their Order of 

Service, in a Free Church, our order. 

Open-air United meetings are to ibe held every Sunday even

ing for four months this summer after our own services. We 

divide into three groups and have a fixed place for each. 

We also have United Open-air Services on Good Friday and 

other special days. 

We are recognised by the civic authorities. In any gather

ing where the Borough Council wish for a Service or to have a 

religious element introduced they write to the Council, and we 

make the arrangement•s. The Se;rvice of Remembrance was ar

ranged in this way last November. In March there was the un

veiling and dedication of War Memorials in the Council Chamber 
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at the Town Hall. The Borough Council again wrote asking us 

to arrange and conduct the Dedication Service. Thus we have 

no consideration at all as to "rights." We just work together, 

nay, as one, lin all civic functions. 

The work of the Executive and Council is manifold. We 

watch matters o.f ljcensing, gambling, lotteries, and borough 

affairs. The social aspect is recognised. On one occasion we 

fought a Guardians' election !lis a Christian Council because we 

could not support the other person nominated, and I rejoice to 

say our candidate won the sea,t. We have also sent deputa

tions to the three political parties in the !borough, arranged for 

a round talble confe.rence at the last municipal election, and had 

one idea-the raising of the tone of the election and of the ideal 

of citizenship. 

It will .be recognised that socially we can as a united 'body 

prove very effe·ctive in our witness in the borough. 

·we also arrange for special gatherings for the inspiration 

and guidance of Chri.stian workers. We have had wonderful 

meetings when iihe Bishop of Woolwich has spoken, and Dr. J. 

D. Jones. Other like meetings are being arranged. 

Our great ideal at present is for a United Crusade, a 

Christian witness to the 'borough. This is involving tremendous 

work. We want the !borough and the "outsider" to know we 

are one when we have this great crusade and witness. At the 

present time " Messengers " are visiting the several Churches, 

two and two. An Established Church minister and a Free 

Church minister visits and addresses special gatherings at the 

several churches. We are just hoping, praying and working for 

this crusade to 1be a wonderful blessing to our borough. 

Much more could 'be stated, but this will give an idea of 

what is being done. The spirit o0f Union is just wonderful and 

we know each other as minister.s; there are no rivalries, we are 

working together for The Kingdom. Why, in our Baptist Church 

at Brockley Road, we •have had a Vicar preaching from i!he pulpit 

and at the same time six Established and four Free Churchmen 

in the Communion. 
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I have said nothing :~~bout our Fraternal, ·but that follows 

as a matter of oourse. We have our monthly Fraternal of 

ministers and clergy, and we have a printed sylla1bus right up to 

the end of 'this year. 

Space. will not permit me to tell of the effect all this i~> 

!having on our Church life, and the .borough; meeting at each 

other's Churches and in Council, our laymen are just splendid. 

They are hea·rt and soul with us 3illd in any enterprise we under

take stand by us and help us. I might even say that a sug

gestion has !been made for an United C~munion Service for 

Clergy and Ministers. 

"While one feels much can be done lby way of argument in 

this great ideal of Union, yet perhaps more can be done by defi

nite work in our own districts. Logic seldom unites, but our 

common wo;rk here has made us pas.sionately desirous to do all 

we can for a United Witness and United Service in our borough. 

(2). UNION WITH OTHER CHURCHES. 

By the Rev. F. E. HALL (St. Margaret's-on-Thames). 

D
URING my ministry in a small town where there were 

four Baptist Churches, it was felt that there ought 

to be more fraternity among the officers and mem

bers of the Churches of a like· faith and order. As 

in many other similar cases we were so independent that we had 

become "little gardens walled around," with plenty of broken 

glass on the top of the wall. There was a growing conviction that 

such things ought not to be. In the case in question two of 

the Churches had settled ministers, one was served by a gifted 

layman as honorary pastor, and at the other the services were 

conducted 'by local supplies. A united meeting of the pastor:; 

and deacons was called and a very helpful conf.erence was held. 

As a result a Fraternal of pastors and deacons was formed, and 
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it was agreed to meet m-onthly. This Fraternal had the desired 

effect oJ' bringing the Churches closer together. We met in turn 

at each Church, and subjects such as "The Unity of the Baptist 

Church upon the principal of one town, one Church," were dis

cussed. The order -of worship, the Sacraments, support, and 

personal experiences were also topics which ooorupied our atten

tion. There was always a season of praye.r, and the Church 

visited provided simple hospitality, which closed the proceedings. 

Out -of this grew a quarterly United Baptist Church meetinr;, 

when the whole of the members of the four Churches were in

Yited to a gathering in a central place. These meetings were 

times of real refreshing. .we appointed a Chairman, and one to 

give a·n address upon a sUibject .agreed upon touching our Churcl1 

life. Several times a Prayer, Praise and Testimony Meeting was 

held, when three or four were asked to be prepared to speak of 

their Christian experience, and these meetings rank amongst the 

most memorable, and the most iru;piring. The quarterly United 

meetings always closed with the observance of the Lord's Supper. 

These Fraternal and quarterly meetings were acknowledged to 

be the most fruitful experience ever known locally. A door 

was made from one "garden " to the other. The strong helped 

the weak, and the weak ibecame stronger. A spirit of real 

brotherhood was fostered, and the Churches felt they were fused 

into one Church. It may not be possible to do exactly the sam,. 

in a large centre, but even there, it could :be done by districts 

combining, so forming .sub-centres. There is still need for a 

greater unity and a closer fellowship between our <m·n brethren 

and members, and I feel sure that, if such Fraternals could be 

formed a-nd such meetings held, that our experience would be re

peated. We are talking about Unity on a large scale; would it 

not ibe better to begin in a smalle·r way first and bring our

selves into a real vital organism? 
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USEFUL AND HELPFUL. 
' 

On my desk in front of me are two hooks of especial value 

to ministers, and both from the Julson P·ress-the American Bap
tist Publication Society. One is entitled, "World Stories 

Retold," by Dr. W. J. Sly, and the other ''Friday's Foot
prints," by Miss M. T . .Applegarth. 

The former is simply invalualble to ministers, for it contains 
not only nearly two hundred fiv~minute classic stories, most d~ 

lightfully told, .but also six cha'Pters on " The Art of Story
Telling," which are most suggestive and instructive. 

After il.'eading this book, and Miss Applegarth's inimitwble 
and vivid missionary stories, one is only sorry that there are 
but fifty-two Sundays in the year for children's sermonettes, and 
one !begins instinctively to seek for fresh opportunities for tell

ing stories, ana e5'P6cially such ones as are contained in these 
two choice volume;, 

If ministers will bring these books to the notice of parents 
and Sunday School teachers they will not only earn their grati

tude, but a1so that of the children to whom these stories are 

retold that is if the tellers ibenefit by the hints, suggestions and 

example of the authors. 

I might add that a booklet entitled "Pastor's Helps " mani

fects the fact that this Society is making itself simply indis
pens3Jble to the ministers. I am certain that if we ministers 

this side of the Atlantic utilsed and supported our 
own Publication Department more adequately we would 

also 'be catered for more efficiently. There is need for 
a far larger use of handbooks, manuals, and reoord

books on the .part of our ministry, which use would hdp to re

gula·te and systematise the work of not a few whose efficiency 

is 'being lessened by the· lack of these very things-men who are 

indeed "'happy-go-lucky," and they are not often lucky! 
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